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sub: Quotation for Supply of rissue f,'loatation
water Bath required at this rnstitution.
Sealed quotations are invited for supply
of

conditions given as under.

iissue x'Ioatation Water Bath

on terms

&

)

Specifications
Tissue tr'loatation

Temperature range : Ambient tojdE
Dimensions of Chamber size:24Ox

As per
Requirement

150x50mm

Outer Wall: Made of CRCA Sheet duly
powder coated after surface treatment.
lnner Chamber: lt is rectangular in
construction & is made of seamless ( Die
Pressed) Stainless steel sheetpolished

bright.

lnstitutional : High grade insulation, filled

around

Electrical parameters: Z2Ov, SOHz)sinlge
Phase, A.C.

Heating element: Embedded heater
element
plate.

1' The materiar

shourd be Good
euarity and according to the requirement
2' The material should meet stand-ards in
Quality uro 7" p.riequired make/Brand and Make /
Brand and Specifications should be meniionei
clearlyl
^ Supply should be F'o'R
3'
Destination at store G.G.s Medical college
& Hospital Faridkot
be more than those quoted i" odiao
uni u,y otr,J.
ur o. Srate
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5' Payment will be made after getting salisfactory
report from the concerned department.
6' If the supply is not made *ithin tlr'e stipulatea
p..ioa, ,ir.r^r* delivery charges
imposed on the total amount up io delay
@2%
of 30 ir"v. ,rJirr.reafter
case, the goods are not supplied, the
competent authority

7. Taxes should be clearly r4qntioned
8. GuaranteelWdrranty stroUta be

separately.

q+n

will take action

ri, ,Jrther :0
as deemed

willbe
days. In

fit.

i

clearl^y meniioned.

Note: onIY Terms & conditions mentioned
on this euotation wilt

be considered

for supply

You are requested to send your lowest bid
in sealed envelope, addressed to The pRINcIpAL,
G'G's Medical college, and FaruoKor
super scribing 'qubianoN,, for ,,Lab
Material ,,
through Registered/ speed postirackaute
couribr

ort."*
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